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Cheerleaders (I. to r.) are Kay Smith, Judy Stancil, Judy Wells, Judy Allen (chief), Lynne Hundley, Betsy Winesett, Jane
Truelove, and Brenda Ferguson. The "Guilfordian" extends appreciation to this lively group which has fostered school
spirit so splendidly this year.
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"Get away, you can't have it!" says anonymous Lenoir Bhyne player to Guilford eager Boy Williams.

Athlete of Week

Mike Allred
Cager On The Courts
For his outstanding play in the

games against Campbell and Atlan-
tic Christian, Mike Allred has been
chosen as Athlete of the Week for
this issue of The Guilfordian.

Mike, after playing guard much
of the year, was switched to for-
ward by Coach Parrish and has

Mike Allred

shown much improvement since. In
the Campbell game he scored 28
points and led the team in a losing
effort. Mike also raked down im-
portant rebounds for the Quakers.
Against Atlantic Christian he
scored 18 points and again played
a good defensive game on the
boards.

Mike had a terrific shooting aver-
age in the game against Campbell,
making well over 50% of his shots
from the floor. He often hit from
the side with his high-arched jump
shot. Mike is only a sophomore and
will be around to lead the Quakers
on the court for many more games.

The Women's Student Govern-
ment met on February 8, 1962, with
almost an hour and a half of dis-
ciplinary cases. Items discussed in
the business session include plans
for a possible fashion show, ideas
for a fund-raising project, and a
report by Robin Holland, senior
representative from Hobbs, con-
cerning the new structure for a
combined student government.
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Quaker Track Team
First Meet March 20

On February 6, Guilford's '62
track team began practice for its
spring meets. After two months of
rigorous training, the boys will en-
ter their first meet of the season on
March 20, at High Point.

The schedule follows:
March 20?High Point Away
March 23?Lenoir Rhyne Home
Aprol 10?Atlantic Christian .. . Home
April 13?Elon Home
April 17?High Point

... Home
April 24?Frederick and

Hampden Sydney Away
April 26?Catawba Home
May 2?NAIA High Point
May B?Catawba-Elon Away
May 12?Conference Meet

The football coach of a local high
school called our newspaper office
to give me an exclusive story con-
cerning a big-league college that
was offering his quarterback an un-
usual athletic scholarship. The star
player would receive the usual tu-
ition, room and board. In addition,
he would be given slll a month
spending money and a month's va-
cation with pay. Also, included in
the deal were off-season plane trips
about the country. Upon gradua-
tion he would be sent to Europe
with the promise of a lifetime job.

Astounded at the proposal, I
asked the coach to identify the
school so that we might promptly
expose it to the NCAA officials
who govern football recruiting.
"Well," he answered, unable to
hold back muffled laughter, "itwas
the AirForce Academy."
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Another basket goes up for Guilford as senior guard Jon Burwell shoots his
jump shot. Jon recently scored his I,oooth point in college basketball.

W. A. A. Spring Schedule

Variety Of Activities Planned
MAY DAY

The W. A. A. has a wide variety
of activities planned for this spring.
The major event is the annual May
Day program of original dances,
elaborate costuming, beautiful
scenery and the presentation of the
May Day court, composed of the
ten elected senior girls and their es-
corts. This year's program to be
held on May 5 is under the direc-
tion of Merle Mallard, who is also a
member of the May Day court.

The theme will remain unan-
nounced unitl the day of the pro-
gram, except to those directly par-
ticipating in the afternoon activi-
ties. Previous themes include "The
History of North Carolina" in 1959,
"Holidays of the Year" in 1960, and
"Cinderella" in 1961. Last year's
presentation was the first of the
May Day programs to be in the
form of a play production with the
usual music and choreography.

The entire May Day activities?-
the boys' May Day at six o'clock in
the morning, the main program at
two o'clock in the afternoon, and
the formal May Day dance at eight
o'clock in the evening?are given in
honor of the graduating senior
class.

INTRAMURALS

Intramurals are the second im-
portant aspect of the W. A. A.
spring program. In the past volley-
ball has been the major women's
intramural sport, but this year ten-
nis, ping pong, and badminton
intramurals will be added to the
program. Until the spring of 1961,
the teams had been set up accord-

ing to dorms, with Founders, Mary
Hobbs, and Shore each having a
separate team. However, last year
a new formation of teams was de-
vised with each team being com-
posed of several girls from each
dorm.

BIKE-RIDING

Bike-riding, a popular pasttime
and exercise of Guilford girls, is
another project sponsored by the
W. A. A. Two bikes are available at
present, and more are to be pur-
chased when suitable bike-riding
weather arrives. The bicycles will
be rented at a cost of 1 ()(? for the
first hour and s(' - for each additional
hour.

Jane Coltrane, president of the
W. A. A., has other tentative plans
for the spring program which in-
clude a play day similar to the ten-
nis play day held at U. N. C. last
spring, and a spring picnic instead
of the usual fall picnic. Announce-
ments and posters, regarding each
of these activities will be appearing
soon.
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